
 

 

 

 

 

YCHSAA booth at York Football Alumni Game October 21, 2021 



 R to L Karen Ross ’62, Debbie Linhart (VP) ’67, Lisa Fanelli (Secretary) ’79, Kathryn 
Wilson (President) ‘65 

The York Community High School Alumni Association (YCHSAA) has been out in the 
community at the Elmhurst farmer’s market during the summer and several York 
football games this fall. Why? To raise awareness of the organization and to fundraise. 
We raise money through donations and through the sale of special items like York T-
shirts and the newly re-designed Elmhurst woven throw. Why do we raise money? Not 
for reunions but so that we can participate in The York Distinguished Award program 
where we can honor our own, but also ‘pay it forward.’ 

At the Award evening on November 4, 2021, the York Community High School Alumni 
Association presented to Dr. Bagdasarian, 20 Target and 20 Jewel gift cards totaling 
$900 for the Duke the Halls program under the Dukes Helping Hands program. 

Consider attending one of our Monthly meetings held at the District 205 Administrative 
Center at 162 S York. Your attendance & participation are welcomed. Our next meeting 

is November 16, 2021 at 6:30 PM. 

 

The York Community High School Alumni Association (YCHSAA) congratulates the York 
Distinguished Alumni for 2021. Each recipient received the new Elmhurst throw! As the 
seasons change, now is the perfect time to order your Landmark Elmhurst throw! 
YCHSAA's newly commissioned and redesigned Landmark Elmhurst woven throw is now 
available for local delivery or pickup, also. The throw is available in Black & Cream or 
Green & Cream and makes a great gift or keepsake! All proceeds will be used to fund 
our non-traditional scholarship, other donations to York students plus our continued 
effort to archive York memorabilia! Click here to order! Once a Duke always a Duke! 

Kathryn Wilson 
President 



 

YORK FOOTBALL ALUMS HONORED AT INAUGURAL RECOGNITION NIGHT 

Ever wonder what it would be like to get your old high school team together? 

Rob Wagner, Assistant Principal for Athletics at York High School, wondered the same 
thing. Except he pondered how to get the hundreds of football alums together who 
continue to support York and the athletic program. 

With the last varsity game of the year scheduled last Friday against Oak Park-River 
Forest (OP-RF), where their coach John Hoerster also happens to be a York football 
alumni, it was the perfect opportunity to recognize York High School football alums. As 
a result, the inaugural York Football Alumni Recognition Program was born. 

“York has an incredible football alumni fan base who support us and cheer us on at 
games,” said Assistant Principal for Athletics Rob Wagner. “We wanted to honor and 
recognize them for their commitment to York and this game was a great opportunity.” 

Players from each decade were honored during a rousing half-time ceremony. The 
celebration was punctuated by a nail biter of a game where the Dukes pulled out a last 
minute win against OP-RF 36-33. The win propelled the Dukes to the state 
championship. The team will face Minooka in the IHSA State Playoffs-Round 1 at 7 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 29 at York’s  Clarence D. East Field. 

York Duke Spotlight 

Bonnie Grabenhofer-1967 

Bonnie was born on the south side of Chicago and moved with her family to Elmhurst at 
age three. Bonnie attended Churchville Elementary School through 5th grade, (which is 
now the middle school) followed by Roosevelt for 6th grade (the school has since been 
torn down) and Sandburg for 7th and 8th grades. As a York student, Bonnie found the 
research, writing, journalism and speaking skills she learned in English class to be 
invaluable. Bonnie enjoyed her Social Studies courses in Government and Civics, which 
sparked a life-long interest. Bonnie also joined the tennis team. Boys had several sports 



options but tennis was the only girls sport that competed as part of the high school 
conference. The girls received no funding and had to purchase their own rackets and 
uniforms. This likely planted a seed in Bonnie that would later blossom into her life’s 
work. Bonnie’s undergrad studies were at University of Illinois, followed by graduate 
work at George Williams College and National Lewis University where she received a MS 
in Adult and Continuing Education. She worked in the corporate sector with a focus on 
instructional design and performance improvement. In 1986, she co-founded the 
consulting firm Partners in Learning, Inc., expanding her work to a variety of industries. 
In conjunction with these professional pursuits and successes, Bonnie began 
volunteering in 1981 at the local chapter for The National Organization of Women 
(NOW). She progressed to the state level and served as the Illinois NOW president for 
two terms. She then served on the national NOW board, culminating in her election to 
two four-year terms as the National NOW Vice President serving in Washington, DC 
from 2009-2017. Bonnie has played a critical role in so many NOW causes and 
legislative accomplishments, but when asked about some of her favorites she lists 
coordinating resources for the Ms. President NOW Campaign for Hillary Clinton, the 
national work she did to promote Marriage Equality (including a speech at a Springfield 
rally prior to the vote), and coordinating efforts for the Washington Women’s March in 
2017. One of her favorite events occurred during her second term as NOW VP when she 
was invited by Nancy Pelosi to attend a reception for Women of the Supreme Court. 
She cherishes the photograph taken with her alongside Justices Ruth Bader Ginsburg 
and Elena Kagan, and Speaker Pelosi. Bonnie admits that there is still much important 
work to be done to guarantee equal rights for all American citizens regardless of sex. 
Legislation such as The Women’s Health Protection Act , the Equality Act, and getting 
the Equal Rights Amendment into the Constitution(note that although ratified by 
enough states, women are still not included in the Constitution!) are among a few. She 
says that it helps to take the “long view” when she gets discouraged, illustrating that 
currently women make 82 cents on the average male dollar earned compared to 59 
cents in 1981. Progress, yes, but still a long way to go. Thrilled that there is finally a 
female Vice President in the White House, she really hopes to see a Madame President 
in her lifetime. It is easy to take for granted the rights that women have today, but it is 
with gratitude and appreciation that we must credit women like Bonnie that have made 
it possible. Though she has retired from the national organization, she currently resides 
in Aurora, Illinois, and continues the fight as the Chair of the Illinois NOW Political 
Action Committee. 

Check out Dukes of Distinction on Social Media 

The 2021 Alumni Dukes of Distinction were honored Nov. 4 and met students and 
toured the school Nov. 5. Check out our Facebook and Instagram pages to see photos 
from both events. 

 

  



 

 

Double State Wins for York! 

With double state wins, it was an epic weekend for York Athletics. The Girls Cross 
Country Team and Boys Soccer Team were both crowned state champions! Go Dukes! 

York Holiday Spirit Wear Sale 

Please click HERE to view spirit gear presented by York Athletic Boosters. 

 

 

During these uncertain times, we will be maintaining updated information on the 
Reunion page, located on the District 205 website. If your reunion has been postponed 
or canceled due to COVID-19, please email your updates to alumni@elmhurst205.org 

 


